
450 CADETS AT
CLEMSON LEAVE

FRESHMAX-SOPHOMOKE CLASSES
WALK OUT.

Grievances Cited.

Charge Unfair Trials, Unjust Disciplineand Forced Kitchen
S* t

Police Duty.

Clemson College, March 10..A
serious disciplinary situation has

arisen at Clemson coiege. .uau> ux

the students have already gone to

their homes and others may go. The

great majority of the sophomores and

freshman classes have left and the

juniors are considering going. It is

not believed, however, that the juniorswill go. The great majority of

students talked with today say that

they did not want to go but felt honor
bound to keep their promise to their
classmates to stand with them. The

4

following statement was secured from

the president andMiscipline committee:
v

M "Last Sunday morning the cadet in
- charge of dining room scholarship

'iK&Pi *

students reported to the commandant
that on account of sickness he lacked
six or eight men. The commandant,
the president with knowledge, thereuponissued an order, stating that an

- emergency, existed, and that six men

would be detailed each day to assist

n V the scholarship students in the mess

c hall until the emergency was relievied. 4

Cadets Resented Order.

^ "Monday morning, the president
was waited upon by several of the
class cooperative committee who statedthat the cadets very bitterly respntAdthe order referred to. Im-

V mediate steps were taken to meet the

r/ emergency and during the forenoon,
by offering higher pay, a sufficient

jp -

v number of cadets to fill out the quota
of dining room scholarships were obg.ytained. The order of Sunday was refvoked at the Monday dinner hour and
two cadets who had been placed in
arrest because 'of failure to obey the

*.: order were released at 4:43 p. m.

When the dissatisfaction was at its
- height on Monday afternoon, and the

threat was made that some of the studentswould return home, two sophoymore who were in arrest in guard
^ room on account of having exceeded
-y

" the limit of 50 demerits, disregarded
their arrests and proceded to pack up

V their trunks. The cadets were last

Q night tried by the disciplinary committeefor breach of arrest, pleaded
> guilty and received the usual punishmentfor this offense.dismissal. The
& - college does not forcibly restrain stu-

dents who are under discipline, but

f ; 1 places them in arrest. They are exp
pected to observe the arrest. If they

^ will not do so, the only recourse is to

r / send them home.
"Another student, a freshman, who

had been detected by the commandant,the only one of many, participatingin the disorder Monday afternoon,
f was given a local punishment which

v
he could serve without interruption

C: to his education.
-V i
y > "Today, Wednesday, after the dinPnerhour, the freshmen and sophomoreclasses, without permission, as

> required by the regulations, held a

mass meeting on the athletic field and
from there marched to the president's
office. The president of the freshman
class asked the president to appear
before the two classes. As spokesmanfor the two classes, he demandedthat the two sophomores, whom
the discipline committee had dismissed,be immediately reinstated, and
that the freshman who had been givjffCi.

en the local punishment be likewise
immediately relieved of this punish.ment. The president stated to the

- onrl
caaeis mat mere was icguiai a.uvx

proper procedure provided in the
regulations, whereby any student who
had been punished by the discipline
committee could appeal to the board
of trustees. Also that the cadets
concerned could appeal for a rehearingby the discipline committee if

they so desired, but that he would
not take action under any stress of
class or student demands. With that,
the meeting broke up, the two classes
indicating their intention to go home
in a body.

Red Badges Displayed.
"The present action is probably a

culmination of a discontent which has
been growing in the corps since
Christmas. During the disturbance on

Monday, red badges were displayed,
and the yell of ''Bolshevik" was frequentlyheard. There are a great
many students in the corps, probably
nearly 300, who have seen military
service in one way or another, and
some of these are tired of it. Furthermorethe student army training
corps, a war measure at the college

last session, created a distaste for

military discipline. Then too on accountof labor and transportation
troubles and high costs, the cadet

mess has not been as good as heretoefore.The whole matter will be referredto the board of trustees and
meanwhile the college will proceed
with the work of the students who re-
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A Bough Xetk I'uilcd the Judge's
Nose and Got Away With It. ®

i 11
C

An old copy of the Western Senti- o

nel, printed at Winston on June 5, ^
1 873, has an account of how Bill t
McGill, of Stokes county, almost pulledthe nose of Judge Cloud, who j
along about that time held court here £
for a number of years.

The story as told by the Sentinel 1
tl.A* Ji'ma ie ae fnllftU'C J

at uiai uiii^ i J ci o i w»i .. w.

A scene occurred at Stokes court *i

on Tuesday evening of the first week
of court, that was not down on the *

bills.
At the fall, term, 1872, of Stokes

supreme court, a negro man noted for
hisimpudence, insulted W. D. McGill,and sought shelter in the courthouse,where McGill followe.d him

and gave him a beating in the presenceof the judge, and was fined $100
for contempt of court. McGill was indictedfor an assault, in the same

case, and was fined last week $50 by
Judge Cloud. After having been punishedby a severe fine for contempt
Mr. McGill was incensed at the heavy
fine imposed on him the second time,
and concluded that he would give his
honor just cause'to go for him in

regular heathen style, and on Tuesdayevening during the sitting of
" J il

court he warned upon me sianu aim

took a seat by the side of Judge
Cloud, and leaning over spoke in a

low tone to him and said, "if you was

not an old man I'd pull your nose,

you d.d old scoundrel." Judge
Cloud, who was expecting a friendly
message, was taken aback at what he

heard, and thinking he might have
misunderstood him, asked, him what
he said, and McGill repeated it. The

judge then called lustily for Sheriff
Gentry to come and arrest him and
take him away, saying he was drunk
and had threatened to pull the court's
nose. McGill very coolly got up, and

spoke to the persons in the court
house and said it was untrue that he
was drunk, but he did tell the d.d
old rascal (pointing to Cloud) that
he would pull his nose.

The sheriff by this time had reachedthe scene pi action when the judge
ordered him to carry McGill to jail
^nd keep him sixty days. As McGill
descended the stand he turned to

Cloud and said, "You nor any of your

party are honest," whereupon the
judge repeated his order of sixty days B

in iail. Bv this time the sheriff was _

descending the stairs leading down
out of the courtroom, and McGill fired
back at the judge and said: '<1*11 get
even with you and your party yet, ' '

you d-^-d oM scoundrel." The judge
then had McGill brought back and ex- It
amined the statute to see what was W
the extent of his power to punish in
the case, and finally ordered the sher- ^

iff to confine McGill in jail for thirty jjj
days, fine him $250 and to remain in _

jail until the fine was paid, and to

give bond in the sum of $1,000 with

good security to keep the peace with ^
all the citizens of the state. Sheriff r*

Gentry, with a guard, then started to w

jail with the prisoner, and had gone #'

some distance with him, and when 113

they arirved at Taylor's hotel where ^

a negro was holding McGill's horse, *

he pulled out a pistol and told them
to stand back; that he did not intend g
to go to jail, and called to the negro t]
to bring him his horse. As the sher- I
iff nor any of his guards were armed, K

and knowing McGill to be a desperate n<

man, they concluded it would be un- 11

healthy business to attempt to stop
him, and he mounted his horse and ®

rode slowly out or town. ^
We were present in the court house ^

and witnessed the whole scene, and
the above is a plain statement of the ~

of the affair without comment.
We learn that the judge had a bill H

brought against Sheriff Gentry for al- R
lowing the escape, and that the trial I
of the case has been removed to this I
county. E

A New Code.

First Barber.''That was a bad cut Ij
you gave that old man while shaving E
him." I

Second Barber."Oh, there's a fl
reason for it. I'm courting his maid, H
and that cut will let her know that I fl
can meet her this evening^.".Dallas I
.\ews. _

Same Effect.

"There go two intoxicated men.

Where do you suppose they got liquor
to make them so violent?"

"It isn't liquor; they're arguing
about the League of Nations.".ChicagoNews.

main at the institution. Since this is
a military college, any matters in controversywill no doubt be passed upon

| in light of these laws and regulations.
11 ~ /\4-' /»AnT»OQ

1116 COH6S6 clUlllUI U1CS, Ul h

greatly regret the student action; B
knowing that under stress of excite- I
ment many students felt compelled to I
follow their classmates, rather than 6
be governed by their own judgment.
However, the disciplinary authorities jj
at the college have no option in the ^
matter but to proceed along the lines Tj
of the regulations, and this will be S
done."

lo
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XOTICK OF FIXAL DISCHAIIUI

Notice is hereby given that I v

n the 26th day of March, 1920, J
iv final account witn tne prom
ourt for Bamberg county, and w

n said date apply to the said coi

or letters dismissory as administ
*ix of the estate of S. H. Counts, w

he will annexed.
PEARL COUNTS,

Administratrix with the Will j

ached of the Estate of S. H. Coun

)eceased.3DELCO-LIGHT
rhe complete Electric Light and

Power Plant
Faulkner Electric Service Co., De

era,

Bamberg, S. O.
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I Just Arrived

One Car
Cedar Shingles
SASH IN STOCK

2-4 x 5-2
2-4 x 5-6

2-6x5-6 1
2-10 x 5-10 9
2-7 x 5-2 I
2-10 x 4-6 B
All tO l!rrh+ c * &

I/lll 1^

GLASS DOORS
2-10 x 6-10

4-PAXEL DOORS
2-10 x 6-10

SCREEN DOORS
2-10 x 6-10

L. B. FOWLER
Bamberg, S. C.

THAT BAD EAIH
Bo you hav©'a dull, steady ache
te small of the back.sharp, st£
ug twinges when stooping or lift!
'distressing urinary disorders? F
id back and weakened kidneys Ba

»rg residents recommend Doa:
idney Pills. Read this Bamb
oman'e statement.
Mrs. Julia Sandifer, Main St, saj
1 few years ago I had consideral
'ouble with my kidneys. I do
>ally know what caused it My ba
as weak and ach,ed from morai
.til night and I often had to pre

iy hands upon the small of my ba
> ease the pain. My kidneys we

oak and I often felt dizzy and n

[>us. Before this tfouble got start

iZQiel used Doan's Kidney Pills a

ley immediately relieved me of
lese distressing complaints. Afr
had finished two boxes of Doa
Sidney Pills I was entirely cured a

ow I am always ready to give Doa
ly hearty endorsement."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Do
impiy ask for a kidney remedy.j
oan's Kidney Pills.the same tl
[rs. Sandifer had. Foster-Milbi
[frs., Buffalo, N. Y.

That
ni

Uioice
Cut
of steak you like so well.

GET IT HERE
Tell us just the kind you like

best.

YOU'LL GET IT
Our business is to serve and to

please. May we serve you?

City Market
BAMBERG, S. O.

HHHnBBnHBOB

ie Quinine That Does Not Affect the Ife
;cause of its tonic and laxative effect, LA2
[VE BROMO QUININE is better than ordim
ainine and does not cause nervousness z

aging in head. Remember the fall name a

ok for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 2

««

ll without questiomt Hunt's Sal

/flTy K/J *®''s 'D l^c treatment of Eczcm
j.£_ gjt I yr/ Tetter.Ringworm. Itch etc Do-i
... 1 // become discouraged because oth

It"/'} treatments failed Hunt'sSali
jL has relieved hundreds of «ut

cases You can't lose on o>

Af fiSSffnwffl Money Bach Guarantee Ti
^t- AGHDin it at our risk TODAY Price 75
its, (MFlfftnr For sale locally by
2."»

MACK S DRUG STORE, Bamberg

-1
I Best material and workmanBship, light running, requires

. fl little power; simple, eaey to
I handle. Are made in several
I sizes and are good, substantial
I money-making machines down
9 to the smallest size. Write for
fl catolog showing Engines, Boil

ers and all Saw Mill supplies.

5 XOMBARD IRON WORKS &
I SUPPLY CO.

E Augusta, Ga.

JDo not allow the
poisons of undigested pRimjL food to accumulate in M

BMB your bowels, where they Wr
B|fl are absorbed into your BpIilf system. Indigestion, coninstipation, headache, bad HI
H ktnnrl inH niimAniie 99

9f WiUUU| hiiu iiuuivi vuo

BPW other troubles are bound
Jjtj{p to follow. Keep your Ma
n system clean, as thous- W*
Map ands of others do, by
WEM taking an occasional dose |JpJjgm of the old, reliable, veg- njWrW etable, family liver meat- ij
Pal Thedford'8 )§

Black-Draught
BML Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
MB Pising Fawn, Ga., writes:

"We have used Thed- mf
ford's Black-Draught as

n a family medicine. My
mother-in-law could not

. take calomel as it seemed
gflflH too strong for her, so she Wm

t yj used Black-Draught as a BP
r mild laxative and liver ^jjj

{ regulator... We use it
JSSk in the family and believe H&jit is the best medicine for

rg
%

s: You Do More Work,
3le You are more ambitious and you get mo
n't enjoyment out of everything when yo
,ck blood is in good condition. Impurities
ng the blood have a very depressing effect <

the system, causing weakness, lazinej
, nervousness and sickness.

;CK GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TON1
ire restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyii
er* and Enriching the Blood. When you fe

its strengthening, invigorating effect, si
nd how it brings color to the cheeks and he
all it improves the appetite, you will th<
ter appreciate its true tonic value,
n's GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONI
,nd is not a patent medicine, it is simp
n <! IRON and QUININE suspended in Syru

So pleasant even children like it. T1
blcod needs Qumine to Purify it and IRC

" 1 to Lnncn it. inese renaDie loxuc pro
Set erties never fail to drive cut impurities
lat the blood.
lrn The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE

TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made
the favorite tonic in thousands of home

. More thr-n thirty-five years ago, fol]
would nde a long distance to get GROVE
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when
member of their family had Malaria
needed a body-building, strength-givh
tonic. The formula is just the same t
day, and you can get it from any dn
store. 60c per bottle. ~

I
"SECURO"

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAC
YOUR ORDER FOR

RAT AND FIREPROOF
pTrn rnnii mine

J 01EEL Limn LftlDO
Sizes from 100 to 3,000 Bushels.

. FEED THE CHILDREN AND NO
*d THE RATS.

1 L. B. FOWLER
®c* Agent Bamberg County.

3 }
^ §^^j^

cr ^J Has picked only four thousanc
j, ^ dition. Formerly owned by >

' ^ <"an ^e seen a* ^'s tarnis i

% THE COTTON OIL £(
~

.

All of the v
i 1 began with thP | DEPOSITS START
1 The greatest buildin
l world began with the fii
§ I .They had to begin that
8 tune?; they must have
L neee^sarv ill anything*.
3 8 easier. If you will stai
| | ter how small, you'll be
r | id!v it will (1ROW, an

1 I PENDENT you will"fe«
1 I We pay four pei

| pounded quarter!
_ _ ,

re I Farmers & IV
to I BHRHA.1

{r I WHICH? A season's toil v

o- I food, or a little money investe
ig I Truck, Cotton or Grain crop

9 choice now,
9 Progressive Southern farmers long ag
I hausted soils with Phosphoric Acid, 4

11"pumas
I DOUBLES

because it contains available P hospho
I right proportions.
I Better place your order for Planters r

Ask any agent in your torrn for info
us direct. Every bag is stamped wit

I for it.It's for your protection.

\ \ Planters Fertilize
\ MAiNUF

WV. - CHARLESTON,

c lillistonIL PEANUT PICKER %
1 bushels: machine is in good con- J
Jr. John H. Cope, of Bam her?, S. ^
it Cope, S. C. Price, $300.00 ^
IMPANY, Bamberg, S. C. |

A^A A^A
y Ty T0T T^T T^T T^T T^T

i
)WEN BROJ.jMARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

>ESIGNERS
IANUFACTURERS
,RECTORS

The largest and best equipped
nomunental mills in the Carolina^.

GREENWOOD, S. C.

/

AST FORTUNES
E FIRST SMALL
' ONE YOURSELF;
gs and monuments i ntlie 9
*st stone in the foundations. I
way. Same with great for- 1
a beginning. A START is 1
After the start, things go I

ft a bank account, no mat- |
> surprised to see how rap- 1
id how much more iXDE- I

cent, interest, com- |
v on savings deposits 1

lerchants Bank I
ZDT, s. c.

IHBMHR9iQDQBVJffi9ESSiSfrflHHIHK8HHflH I

wasted on a soil deficient in plant 8
d in Planters Fertilizer.and your I
more than doubled? Make your I
o realized the necessity of supplying ex-

Ammonia and Potash, which every crop 8

FFBTIII7FR fl
I k»l IMfcMl |
YOUR YIELD I
ric Acid, Ammonia and Potash in the

ight now, and avoijl delayed delivery. 9
rmation, free advice, or prices, or write I
h our Giant Lizard Trade Mark. Look j

ir & Phosphate Co. // I
ACTURERS ^

*

.'brAaiaWtirf: ---./


